a j o r c h a n g e s a r e u n f o l d i n g in t h e d e l i v e r y and organization of health services in the United States that have important implications for management decision pro cesses. One current phenomenon is the transformation of health services from autonomous free-standing hospitals and practitioners into large multisystem arrangements. Over one-third of all nonfederal community hospital beds in the United States are owned, leased, sponsored, or managed by another organization (American Hospital Association 1984). Existing hospital systems are merging as well, encouraging predictions that most hospitals will eventually be a part of fewer than 100 national systems in contrast to the approximately 7,000 relatively autonomous institutions in the past. Health systems are also merging vertically into health maintenance organizations (HMOs) and preferred provider organizations (PPOs) in response to pressures of payers for competitive bidding. Moreover, diagnosis-related group (DRG) reimbursement systems increase hospital management's dependence on medical staff practices, adding further impetus to vertical integration of physician and hospital services.
The British National Health Service
The British NHS as originally introduced in 1948 had little by way of provision for vertical integration of services; hospitals, general practitioners (GPs), and community services were organizationally separate. Nor was there initially much concern about integration of the work of the different health professions since each medical and surgical specialist (called hospital consultant in Britain) was responsible for coordinating diagnostic and therapeutic services for his or her patients. Nursing management and general hospital administration Operated largely independently, though most hospitals were managed in multihospital groups with hospital managers reporting to a group administrator. From the 1950s onwards there was considerable pressure for more attention to be paid to both these areas of integration, and there were many informal changes aimed at this. It was not, however, until the 1974 reorganizaton of the NHS that both these concerns received recognition in the formal structure of the service. From that date hospital and community services were organizationally integrated, and general practitioner services partly so. Integration of the major health professions at the multi-institutional level was attempted by means of multidisciplinary management teams.
A further reorganization of the NHS occurred in 1982, in which the above aspects of organization were substantially unchanged. However, a further change will occur by 1985 when a general manager will be inserted between the management team and health authorities. Its task is to act as a public voice on behalf of the health service consumer, and to this end it has rights to information, powers to visit NHS premises, and, in certain circumstances, to delay hospital closures planned by the DHA.
The M anagement Team
Each DHA has the four full-time chief officers shown in figure 1. The roles of administrator, finance officer, and nursing officer are not dissimilar to their American counterparts, but the medical officer is intended to be a "community physician," involving himself both in liaison with the medical and paramedical professions and in epide miological assessments of community health care needs. These four officers are joined by part-time elected representatives of hospital specialists and general practitioners in the district, and the six from the District Management Team (DMT). Although the four full-time officers retain their individual responsibilities for the services provided within their respective disciplines, the DMT has corporate responsibility for the total provision of services. Since these regional and district teams were introduced in 1974, consensus has been their mode of 
Sources fo r Observations
Observations reported in this paper are based on a survey of management teams conducted between January and April 1981. At this time there existed in many parts of England an additional level of management (i.e., the Area Health Authority) between region and district. In anticipation of the abolition of this level in 1982, the study concentrated on those parts of the country where the additional tier did not exist. There were 38 districts which met this criterion and one half of these were selected for survey. A ll districts that were approached agreed to participate in the study. In selecting the 19 for survey, attempts were made to obtain a mix of sociodemographic characteristics, geographical features, and relative resource positions. Findings reported below are based on interviews with each elected hospital specialist, general practitioner, medical officer, finance officer (called area treasurer at the time of the survey), nursing officer, and administrator member of the management team. Only 8 out of a potential 114 members were unavailable for interviews. All interviews were carried out by the senior author, based upon a set of specific questions to control for comparability. Management team meetings in seven of the districts were observed. Statistical, financial, and staffing data, and strategic and operational plans were obtained from all districts in the study.
Findings represent personal descriptions and perceptions by team members interviewed. The scope of the survey did not permit validation with persons outside the team itself though responses were mostly consistent with the documentary data obtained. Most responses were quite consistent between the different districts studied and with literature review of more detailed case-study research in the subject area. (A more detailed comparison of findings with those of other NHS studies may be found in Schulz and Harrison [1983] .)
Consensus Management in the N H S
A management-consulting firm and a university group of organization theorists were responsible for much of the developmental work leading to the 1974 NHS reorganization, which originally introduced teamconsensus management. The primary purpose of that reorganization was to integrate a broad scope of medical and other health services at the local level. W hile consensus management was presented as theoretically desirable, it was also politically practical. The nurses had already established their own separate management hierarchy and medical officers, i.e., community physicians, were largely ex-health officers who were transferred from local government. Both these groups and organized medicine opposed a chief executive officer (CEO) arrangement with an administrator in charge, and neither doctors nor administrators could accept a medical CEO.
There 
H ow H as Consensus M anagement Functioned?
The details of what decisions were to be the subject of consensus management and what behavioral styles were to be adopted were left to individual teams and, consequently, there is no single pattern. Nevertheless, certain generalizations can be made based on this survey and a review of other studies.
Team members appear to relate well and group processes function effec tively. Recognizing that team members are heterogeneous in terms of training, status, and goal representation, and that they were selected by others, it is somewhat remarkable that they get on so well. Many team members noted that a socialization process to develop a good working relationship required up to two years. In most cases the socialization period did not result in acrimonious arguing, but rather members tried so hard to be compatible that they glossed over the real issues. However, once members felt comfortable with each other, they could argue strongly over major differences while still retaining a good working relationship. Nationally only two teams were reported to have had major problems of compatibility whereby the team could never get together and had to be replaced {Hospital and Health Services Review 1977).
It seemed that participants were open and frank in their discussions. Nurses seemed to be more defensive than others, perhaps due to their relatively lower pre-1974 status. For example, in one meeting, doctors argued against district nurses receiving two-way radios until general practitioners could have them-clearly an open discussion over relative status expressing feelings as they are, even though a stranger was in attendance. In addition, nursing services represent 40 to 50 percent of the budget and nurses may feel more threatened by cuts than others. Insertion of humor when discussions became tense was often mentioned and witnessed as a key to team harmony and effectiveness.
Only rarely were teams unable to come to consensus. O f the teams surveyed, most could only think of one or two times since 1974 when consensus could not be reached and decisions had to be made by the Health Authority. Team members reported that while they might not totally agree with other members on all decisions, they seldom felt strong enough that they could not at least "agree to agree," or "agree not to disagree." Matters over which they felt strongly could almost always be resolved within the group by persuading others to their point of view, or finding some common ground upon which they could all agree. A number of teams mentioned they would bring in the chairman of the authority as a mediator when there was strong disagreement and such conflicts were worked out so that the team could bring a consensus decision to the authority. One might expect that teams and their members would be reluctant to expose themselves to the DHA as being regularly unable to agree; hence, there has been a strong pressure to at least not disagree.
Consensus slowed the decision process. However, this seems to be related more to what is brought to the team than to weaknesses of the consensus structure. It was frequently reported that some members, rightly or wrongly, bring decisions to the team for them to say "no" when the individual heading the responsible unit should have said "no." While there are instances when it can be helpful to obtain group backing for an unpleasant decision, abuse can lead to the team consuming considerable time on what some of its members might regard as trivia. On the other hand, if it is an important and tough issue affecting all parts of the system and it is not an emergency in terms of hours, group decisions are important in order to obtain a quality decision and commitment among responsible parties for implementation. Uni lateral decisions in such cases may be faster but if they are not the best decisions, and commitment for implementation is lacking, they may cause more delay and problems in the long run.
Another factor related to perceived slowness of decision-making might be that the management team was the lowest organizational level of formal integration of disciplines (Haywood 1977) . The 1982 reorganization has attempted to introduce integrated decision-making at organizational levels below the district so that coordinative problems should be resolved at these levels and need not reach the DMT. A number of teams that had already implemented such management teams of an administrator, director of nursing service, and a senior member of the medical staff reported improved coordination.
The amount of time spent in team meetings varied widely. DMT meetings in teams visited ranged from about three hours every other week to over nine hours weekly. Even three hours attendance every other week, plus associated responsibilities, represents a major commitment, especially for general practitioners and consultants with their clinical respon sibilities. General practitioners and consultant members receive a modest honorarium and they serve limited terms, though they may be reelected.
Although agenda items differed between just presenting items for information or approval to those requiring joint problem solving, the allocation of meeting time was frequently unrelated to the importance of the issue as so often happens in committees. Meetings could have been expedited if different group processes were used for different item requirements.
If someone was officially designated chairman, the discipline of that person made no discernible or reported difference. Some individuals were more adept at expediting meetings than others. In many cases the administrator who was more experienced in chairing meetings ended up as chairperson.
W h a t Issues Were A ddressed by Teams?
Haywood (1979) reported that in a 1977 study of four teams, about 90 percent of the items concerned information transfer, routine decisions. or process items of how an issue should be handled. Only about 10 percent concerned either taking a position or dealing with nonroutine substantive issues. The scope of the survey reported here did not include large-scale structured analysis of team meetings. Only seven meetings of seven different teams were attended, and agenda and minutes of other meetings were difficult to interpret. However, impressions gained from such a review and from discussions with team members suggested that most teams in this study spent most of their time with issues related to hospital facilities, staffing, or budget allocations which have an important bearing on programs. Sometimes seemingly minor issues, such as the previously mentioned two-way radio system purchase, became policy issues when important actors felt strongly about them. However, in practice most agenda items appeared substantive even though they might be transferring information or determining how issues should be handled. In Haywood's 1977 study, teams had just emerged from their socialization period; by 1981 one might expect maturation into more substantive issues.
In most cases, accountability is perceived to rest primarily with individual officers and doctors and not the team, authority, or region.
While team members seemed to be free to raise any problems they saw with services which were the responsibility of another officer, what went on in a specific service was, in most districts, guarded by the respective officer. For example, budgets, staffing levels, etc., within nursing were the responsibility of the nursing officer in most districts, not the team as a whole. And as described previously, the use of beds and other services are in most places the prerogatives of individual specialists, neither the medical staff organization nor the management team or any other organization.
Health authorities may wish to examine some team recommendations. The Community Health Council reviews complaints, regional officers review the work of their district counterparts, and all review operating data which certainly implies some accountability for the DMT col lectively. However, there was little evidence that any of these groups set any sort of expectations for health service outcomes of efficiency or effectiveness in the district other than for facility retention or improvement. As long as there are no glaring complaints, each practicing doctor and each officer s discipline is relatively autonomous. Thus, whatever a priori arguments are raised concerning the tendency of consensus management to obscure accountability, it is very clear that respondents felt a keen sense of personal rather than corporate responsibility.
Allocation of additional resources and coordination of functions appears to be a primary role of most management teams. Only a few focused on objectives
or expected outcomes for health services. When asked how they evaluated the effectiveness of their health service for its accessibility, quality, or efficiency, responses suggested that few teams thought in such terms. Indeed, most team members admitted they really did not attempt to evaluate or manage effectiveness.
Information transfer and joint problem solving to coordinate efforts has been an important role of management teams; however, the most important role appears to be allocation of resources. Each district is allocated a specific cash limit for the year and the team recommends to the authority how district funds will be spent. Seldom does the authority not approve the team's recommendations. Most budgets are committed-based on historical developments of ongoing staffing, fa cilities, and programs, though there is some indication of modest reallocations toward the "Cinderella" services. Relatively little has recently been available in new money to be allocated for new facilities, programs, and/or staffing. On the contrary, in a number of districts, particularly those in London and southern England, there have been budget reductions. Strategies for dealing with such budget reductions were primarily what might be described as "decrementalism," that is, across-the-board percentage cuts, the freezing of job vacancies, and the closure of older hospitals. There was no attempt to zero-base budgets or to question whether particular services were worthwhile. In other words, most teams coordinated plans and negotiated allocation of budget increases or decreases between units, but they did not evaluate and attempt to improve efficiency or effectiveness of health delivery services unless specific problems were raised. Most management teams seemed to be reactive rather than proactive in finding ways to improve health and the delivery of health services, a finding confirmed by the work of Hunter (1979) in regard to Scottish teams.
In short, only a few teams attempted to manage either efficiency or effectiveness of health services; a more descriptive title for most management teams surveyed would be "coordination and allocation teams."
Teams used different approaches to reach resource-allocation decisions. Theory suggests that consensus decision-making will be effective if there is a joint problem-solving rather than a solution-choice approach (Filley 1975) . A solution-choice approach is one where participants enter discussions with their own answers to what they perceive as the problem. They then negotiate on a win or lose basis or on a compromise basis where everyone has to sacrifice. In a problem-solving approach, the group considers the root of the problem, jointly examines alternatives to meet the problem, sets some sort of common objective and priorities, and then mutually agrees on a solution that best meets common objectives. W ithout being able to trace decisions from initiation to resolution it was difficult to determine the actual processes used to reach decisions, but interviewees' descriptions of resource-allocation decision-making processes with case examples suggest several different approaches, largely dependent upon whether resources were increasing or not.
Where there was still developmental money, i.e., a budget which was still growing in real terms, each officer presented his or her bids and there was a lengthy period of negotiation and compromise. A few teams reported especially active interdisciplinary planning groups which sorted out problems and presented solutions whereby the team had to settle priorities between proposals. Teams which had to cope with reduced cash limits tended to reduce everyone proportionately, close a unit or units, postpone service reductions by transferring money from other funds such as capital or joint health/local government projects, or pursue a combination of the above. Such budget reductions seemed to call forth a joint problem-solving approach based on an implicit agreed priority of organizational maintenance. A few teams, however, had established explicit priorities for services which were the bases for allocation decisions. However, in contrast with the formal organization, in none of the districts surveyed did respondents perceive the DHA as having primary influence over patterns of delivery of health services-for example, the extent to which hospital, primary care, geriatrics, etc. are emphasized. In a few districts the management team was perceived as having primary influence, but, in the majority, hospital specialists as an aggregate of individuals were seen as having primary influence. In the remainder the DMT and specialists were seen as about equal in influence. Regional Health Authorities were seen as having less influence than specialists. Community Health Councils were perceived as having almost no influence except in the two districts where they were reported to have been a positive counterforce to clinician pressures for expansion of acute services. Our findings support those of Haywood and Alaszewski (1980) who also found that specialists, rather than the DHSS or managers, have primary power in the allocation of resources.
Who Controls H ealth Services in the NHSP
Sources of power of specialists can be attributed to the sanctity of clinical freedom in the NHS, i.e., freedom to order whatever available service the doctor thinks is best for the patient, and individual specialist control over hospital beds, admissions, length of stay, etc. Furthermore, in most districts there is little formal peer review such as medical audits of medical and surgical services (Van T'Hoff 1981).
In summary, it cannot be said that any one group controls health services in the NHS. For while individual doctors have a primary influence through clinical decisions, the government has a major influence in terms of what total financial resources are put into the system, and the region and the DMT have control over budget allocations. DMT influence also increases as resources decline and decisions have to be made for reallocating scarce resources away from some services to maintain others.
W hich Team Members Seem to H ave the M ost Influence?
W hile members of teams are ostensibly equal, some are seen to be more equal than others. As might be expected, status of different members of the team varied as did their perceived influence over decision outcomes. Historically, doctors have been considered captains of the team with highest status and salaries. In terms of influence over decisions many expected that the specialist s status and his influence over the other three clinical members on the team would dominate.
Each of the six team members was asked to rank the relative influence of each team member, including themselves, over decisions related to allocation of resources. (Resource-allocation decisions were used as they appeared to be among the more dominant team-decision activities.) Table 1 presents composite rankings by team member position for eighteen of the nineteen teams surveyed. Only three of the six members of the remaining team were available for interview; consequently, results from that team were inconclusive. Each person on the team was reported to have a unique source of expertise and influence; ranking of influence among the officers seemed to relate primarily to their perceived skill in using their sources of influence and communication skills. However, 5 of the 18 teams were perceived to really function as a team of equals with influence of each actually being equal.
The district administrator was perceived to have the most influence on 12 of 18 teams surveyed. Members of two-thirds of the teams perceived
the district administrator to have the most influence over more of the decisions related to allocation of resources than anyone else on the team. On two of the teams there was only a slight difference in rankings, with a number of the team members perceiving the team to be really equal in influence. On the other ten teams the administrator was clearly seen to have more influence.
Sources of influence of the administrator appeared to relate to his or her having information about the total picture of the issue discussed, having a direct line of communication to the Authority chairman, preparing the agenda for team meetings, and generally being more articulate in group-management settings (perhaps due to management training and experience). Another reason why the administrator was seen to be most influential in most of the units surveyed was that those administrators tended to define their role on the team as or ganizational maintenance, i.e., facilitating and expediting decisions. When asked what they saw as their role and what they were trying to accomplish, most responded in terms of "seeing to it that things get done, that decisions get made, whatever the decision may be." It is possible that administrators anticipated the direction decisions were taking and brought discussions to conclusion rather than having primary influence on what was decided or initiated, while at the same time conveying the impression of being influential. 
The medical officer, finance officer, and nursing officer were perceived to be most influential on the other six teams. W hile the medical officer (i.e., community physician) was perceived as being most influential on three teams, on eight teams they were seen as having the least influence of all the officers. The role prescribed for the medical officer as identifying district health needs and serving as the catalyst to marshall services to meet such needs and giving him or her status comparable to consultants might have suggested that the medical officer would have more influence. However, most medical officers were recruited from the ranks of former public health officers and such persons have had trouble exerting much influence over their clinical colleagues or others. Those who did display more influence appeared to be more achievementoriented and more skillful at influencing others rather than relying on their formal training to exert authority.
The finance officer was perceived as most influential on two of the eighteen teams. When asked who had most influence over decision outcomes, a common response on those two teams was "the finance officer tells us what capital and services can be provided with the available money, or where reductions can be made to meet cash limit allocations." Such statements suggest that, in these districts, program priorities are determined by budgets rather than budget allocations being determined by program priorities. The nursing officer was perceived to be most influential on two teams. On one of the two, the nursing officer was just slightly above the finance officer in influence, but in the other the nursing officer was seen as clearly being most influential. The source of influence for the nursing officer seems to be that nursing represents the largest single expenditure. The nursing officers were also reported by a number of teams to be the most defensive in that they held out for what they wanted longer than other team members.
Specialists and general practitioners ( GPs) were seen as the least influential over allocation-decision outcomes.
One might have assumed that with the great power of specialists and because hospital issues dominate team discussions, the specialist member of the team would have more influence. Indeed, the work of F. Eskin and P. Mann of the University of Manchester (personal communication, 1981) suggests that specialists frequently dominate team discussions. However, no team ranked the specialist member as having primary influence. Indeed, only eight out of the 106 team members interviewed ranked the specialist as most influential. No two were on the same team and there was, therefore, no consistent identification of any individual as influential.
On most teams the specialists were ranked fifth in influence among the six members. General practitioners were ranked the least influential on fourteen of eighteen teams.
Reasons for their apparent lack of influence might be:
• Specialists and GPs are part-time members of the team. Their preparation for team meetings is frequently limited to reading supporting documentation a few minutes before the meeting. Officers frequently discuss matters between meetings. • They do not have line responsibility for other specialists, or GPs, whereas officers have direct authority over their units.
• Specialists and GPs are representatives, and have limited terms of office, usually three years, although they can be reelected; they are, therefore, less likely to act decisively on collective matters.
• Specialists elected to serve on the team are frequently not the most influential specialists. It was often reported that the most influential specialists were too busy to serve on the team, and/or that by electing less influential representatives there is less pressure on specialists at large to be bound by any team actions. Alternatively it may be that such representatives can be easily controlled by the more powerful doctors, who will in any event have other channels of access to sources of decisions.
Quite possibly, specialist or GP members on the team might dominate discussions because they had more questions than other team members and formal meetings are usually the only forum for expressing their views.
It was frequently reported that when specialists and GPs initially join teams, they might crusade to correct all the problems they saw as practitioners. However, after being on the team and recognizing other dimensions to issues, they become supportive members while contributing an important practitioner viewpoint.
Specialists and GPs frequently noted that they were much closer to the actual site of delivery of health services. In other words, they are the only members of the team who actually see the micro-patient issues of health services delivery, whereas all other team members have a more macro-system and population view.
Most team members, including GPs themselves, perceived GPs to have the least influence on the team. One might expect GPs to be least influential as not only have they most of the same characteristics listed above for specialists, but 70 to 80 percent of meeting time concerns hospital matters, in spite of the fact that a primary purpose of the 1974 reorganization was to focus more attention on other services. Nevertheless, with increasing interest in the contribution of primary care to meeting total health needs, GPs provide such a focus for the team. Moreover, attention to community services would arguably be even less without their presence.
Clinicians perceive more role conflict than other team members. In describing their role on the team-that is, what they hope to accomplishpractitioner members see some conflict between their representative, personal, and corporate roles. W hile most responded that their primary objective is to represent the medical viewpoint on the team, they were quick to add that they did not see themselves as delegates for their colleagues. Reports from other team members validated that they will represent the medical view, and ensure that the doctors' views are clearly understood, but in the final analysis they will support the team position if they believe it is in the patients' and system's best interests even though it might be counter to views of most doctors.
Most specialists and general practitioners reported that they had difficulty in acting as delegates for the medical community because practitioners themselves are usually widely divided on issues, especially those dealing with resource allocation. Almost all team members indicated that doctors represent a very powerful negative influence to prevent something from occurring but seldom will they represent a united front for a positive position. On the other hand, a few of the teams delegated budget allocation questions, or fixed budgets for allocation to medical staff committees for decision; the latter were usually in the area of medical equipment.
Is Team-consensus M anagement Favored over Other A lternatives a n d W h a t A re Seen as Strengths a n d Weaknesses o f the Arrangement?
O f the 79 team members asked if they favored the team-consensus arrangement, only 17 preferred the previous or some other arrangement. All finance officers and all but one nursing officer favored consensus management. Administrators and medical officers favored consensus management least. One can understand that, as hospital administrators and medical (public health) officers, they perceived themselves as having had more personal authority in the pre-1974 structure. Never theless, the fact that two-thirds of both administrators and medical officers preferred the current structure even though their authority may have diminished is persuasive evidence of strong endorsement for the current arrangement.
A number of team members responded that they would prefer a chief executive officer (CEO) arrangement-if they could be the CEO. However, they were not at all confident that a "good" CEO would be appointed no matter which discipline that person might represent; consequently, they preferred the team-consensus arrangement. It appears that it may be very difficult to move away from consensus management once it has been adopted; it was widely seen as a legitimate mode of decision-making.
Better decisions was the most frequently mentioned advantage of consensus management. The primary benefit from consensus management was perceived to be more input for better decisions. W hile few respondents indicated explicitly how decisions were better, they seemed to mean a more thorough consideration of the various dimensions to issues. This finding is consistent with those of Hall (1971) The second most frequently mentioned benefit was that consensus provided for a greater commitment to implementing the decision. Greater commitment to implementation is consistent with other research findings that persons who participate in decisions are much more committed to seeing them implemented (Hage and Aiken 1970) . Moreover, when the team can point to doctor representatives favoring the decision, it, no doubt, enhances confidence to see the decision through to imple mentation. Other advantages mentioned included that it "provided a better forum for expression, aided my status and voice, aided co ordination, and provided for more innovative decisions."
Consensus management was criticized for delaying decisions. While there was strong general support for consensus management, some problems were reported. The most frequent criticism of consensus management was that it delayed decisions, though this seems to be a problem attributed to a missing coordination structure at lower organizational levels rather than the consensus team concept per se. Survey respondents also reported a few other criticisms, including the inability of the elected clinicians to commit their colleagues, too much influence on the part of disciplines other than that of the respondent, team domination by ''aggressive personalities," inability of the part-time members to devote sufficient time to the process, and lack of union representation on the team as they, too, have de facto veto power over a number of managerial issues.
In summary, there was strong support for team-consensus man agement, findings which are consistent with those of the Royal Com mission on the National Health Service (1979), which gave high marks to the process. Since 1983 there has been a resurgence of criticism of the consensus process, and particularly its focus on marginal resource distribution and responding to immediate problems rather than upon issues of value for money and strategic development of services. A recent report (Royal Commission on the National Health Service 1983) recommended that a general manager be identified to take decisions where consensus has not been reached and to place issues of effectiveness and efficiency on the agenda. In spite of both academic (Harrison 1982 ) and political arguments (U. K. House of Commons. Social Services Committee 1984) that the alleged shortcomings are not a product of the consensus process per se, but rather of the distribution of power and interests within the service, and that similar criticisms can be made of health care systems (such as in the United States) that do not employ consensus management, the government has decided that the general manager will be appointed.
Although the ten-year period of formal consensus decision-making is about to come to an end, it seems likely that the practice, which survived a period of exceptional economic and political pressure upon the NHS, will continue on an informal basis. These considerations suggest that there may be some lessons in the British experience.
Consensus management has, therefore, been accepted as a successful innovation.
Implications for the United States?
Scott's (1982) three models of control for managing professionals provides a helpful framework to consider the implications of consensus management in relation to massive changes underway in the delivery of health services in the United States. Scott describes his models as 1) autonomous, 2) heteronomous, and 3) conjoint. In the autonomous health service organizations, micro-care to the patient is the focus of attention and primary control rests with the individual physicians responsible for that care. In the heteronomous organization professional participants are clearly subordinated to the administrative framework and focus is on macro-care of populations of patients. Scott observes that health services in the United States are moving from autonomous to heteronomous organizations as health maintenance organizations (HMOs), surgi-and emergi-centers, and other investor and not-forprofit multisystem arrangements develop. This trend appears to be accelerating since 1982 with the implementation of DRGs and the resulting hospital management influence over treatment of patient population groups, increasing salaried physician positions, and HMO and preferred provider organization (PPO) hospital-physician alliances. Scott proposes a conjoint organizational arrangement to consider the importance and interdependence of both micro-and macro-care issues. He describes it as a possible rather than an existing model. Consensus management appears to be a structure coming closest to portraying conjoint arrangements.
Although a nationalized system, the NHS has functioned in an autonomous organization framework. A primary purpose of the 1974 consensus structure was to link system parts to facilitate macro organization considerations. Individual doctors have had effective veto power in implementing many system changes. W ith declining resources there was a need to bring them into the formal system decision process. Consensus management appears to have been an effective beginning of a movement from autonomous to conjoint organization orientations in the NHS.
A formalized team-consensus management structure, at least between physician and system management, could possibly prevent micro system obfuscation of heteronomous health organizations in the United States. As practicing physicians and health service managers explore organization structures to cope with accelerating system changes, a team-management consensus structure is worthy of consideration. For example, the development of HMOs will likely give more collective power to physicians in relation to hospitals than they have had in the past; as this study has shown, consensus management is a reasonably effective method of operation when power is distributed among several actors. The medical staff hospital (MeSH) partnership, proposed by Paul Ellwood (1983) to link growing hospital-physician interdepen dencies, suggests a consensus team structure.
A consensus structure may also be a way to help integrate nursing into the hospital management structure to meet objectives of the recent National Commission on Nursing. Commenting on the com mission report, American Hospital Association president Alex McMahon (1983) has said "a working partnership of hospital executive management, including nursing service administrators, doctors, and trustees is essential to achieving long-term solutions to nursing problems. The management team cannot only begin to create a different environment for nursing, but also can address basic patient care.'* It is likely that many hospitals already have an informal consensus management structure. W hile the formal organization chart may show a single president in the hospital hierarchy, that person may not make major decisions without group consensus among the chief medical staff, nursing and fiscal officers, and trustee chairperson.
Theory on organization decisions (Schulz and Filley 1979) suggests that group decisions are favored over individual decisions where:
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The objective quality of the decision cannot be readily measured at the time the decision is made; in other words the decision requires a judgment, rather than computation. Group acceptance and understanding of the problem and its solution are required. Implementation of the decision requires acceptance by group members. The quality of the decision is enhanced by group interaction. It is important to broaden the system horizons of group members. There is time for a group decision.
Strategic and many other top management decisions in health services appear to meet these criteria. Moreover, the experience of team-management consensus in England suggests that while some group process training is warranted, there is ample evidence that: 
